Hardwick Park

Events Summer 2018

**Gruffalo Inspired Trail**
Throughout the Summer
10.00am - 4.00pm
Help us celebrate the return of our willow Gruffalo to its former glory! Take part in our Gruffalo inspired trail this summer.
£2 per booklet (pencil included). Collect from the gift shop during opening hours. No need to book.

**Gruffalo Woodland Adventures**
Friday 27 July
11.00am - 3.00pm
Join us in the front woodland to try Gruffalo themed crafts and activities.
£3 per child. No need to book.

**Mud Pie Making**
Pre-school Special Session: Monday 16 July
Summer Holiday Session: Monday 23 July
11.00am - 3.00pm
Create the most amazing mud pies you can in our woodland kitchen! Old clothes are a must for this fun messy activity.
£3 per child. Please pay in the Gift Shop on the day. No need to book.

**National Play Day**
Wednesday 1 August
11.00am - 3.00pm
Fun stories, games and woodland play will be on offer today as we celebrate all things fun!
Free. No need to book.

**Ranger Fun**
Starting Sunday 22 July: Every Sunday of School Summer Holidays
1.00pm - 3.00pm
Join our rangers for fun environmental activities such as pond dipping, bug hunts and making clay creatures.
Free. Meet outside the Visitor Centre on the day. No need to book.

**Team Invincible!**
Wednesday 15 August
10.00am - 11.30am or 1.00pm - 2.30pm
Come dressed as your favourite superhero character and join our team invincible! Take part in themed outdoor games, crafts and exciting challenges to defeat the villains and save the world!
£6 per child. Advance booking essential. Please call us on 03000 262 899.

Children must be accompanied by an adult for all activities.
Normal parking charges apply.